
JOHN C. BRASSINGTON,
Philateric Pubisher and Dealer,

RARE STAMPS FOR COLLECTORS
HART, MICH., U. S. A.

I would like to call Your attention
to the fact that I have a large stock
of U. S. and foreign, both postage
and revenue, an:l I would be pleased
to r<.cuive a trial order from you.. I
seil very chBap as I bought my stock
very ch?.ap (which I claim is the larg-
est in Michigan) an-i think I can sat-
isfy most everyone. I do not sendt
out U.'S. on approval, but I have good
approval shaets at various discounts,
which comprise any country You de-
sira. I make a specially of filling
want lists and solicit yours. I sell
from 25 to 75 per cent. of Scotts ac-
cording to what I think is the right
price of any stamp or .tamps. My,

specialty bain,9 U. S. postage and rev-
enue, Canada, Peru, Mexico, Japan,
Newfoundland, Hawaii, Hayti- and Cu-
ba. If you find nothing mentioned
hare that interests you, write for it.

Terms:--Cash for anything offer-
ed beIow as I cannot seud any of these
on approval to nobody. Prices snb-
.ect to change without notice.
- I offer the following stamps at these

chaap. pric:s-
UiZTED STATES.

1847 5e used $ .40
1847 10o used 2.00
1857 5 used 6.50
1669 10e náed .40
1869 12c used -. 35
1860 15c used 2.00 (no frame)
1869 24c used 3.00
1869 à0c used 1.50
1868 -90c used 7.50 fine
186P 90c unused 25.00
1869 90c unused 125.00 (bik four)
1870 7c used five 2.00
1890 comelete set unused 2.75
1893 cemplete set (dollar values) (col)

16.50.
1898 Omaha set complete 6.00

If any of the above prove unsatin-
factory they can be returned and mon-
ey refunded.

i WANT· TO BUY FOR CASH

Maple Leaf and Jubilee issue of Canada, all values.
with lowest cash price.

Send

COLLECTIONS BOUGHT FOR PROMPT CASH.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Yours Very Trnly.

John C. Brassington.


